Almonds
Not easily digested
• Can cause upset stomach and gastric intestinal distress
Flavored almonds are particularly enticing

Hickory
Can cause gastric intestinal upset or obstruction
May contain a toxin that can cause seizures or neurological symptoms

Macadamia nuts
Rich in fat
Can cause upset stomach and pancreatitis
May contain a toxin that can cause neurological symptoms

Walnuts
Can cause gastric intestinal upset or obstruction
May contain a toxin that can cause seizures or neurological symptoms

Pistachios
Rich in fat
Can cause upset stomach and pancreatitis

Pecans
Can cause gastric intestinal upset or obstruction
Moldy pecans can contain a toxin that can cause seizures or neurological symptoms

Average cost of treatment

Seizures
$526

Poisoning of plant origin
$567

Acute kidney failure
$637

Pancreatitis
$785

Average claim amount based on Nationwide® claims data as of 2017

Nationwide pet insurance covers treatment costs related to nut poisonings and more.
Get a quote at BestPetInsuranceEver.com • 800-672-9259
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